
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come

Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

Happy July! I hope you are having a great summer so far!  Will you be gathering with friends or family for the

4th of July holiday? If so, you will want to be fashionable for the occasion!  

I love all the graphic tees!  You can wear these with your shorts or you can dress them up by adding a cute

denim jacket over them. If you don’t want to be completely decked out in red, white and blue, you can just

add some fun accessories like jewelry, handbags, shoes, scarves or hat! Or maybe you want to be creative with

your manicure. 

I found some fun Fashionable 4th items below and you can also check out my Pinterest board for more creative

and fun ideas!

A Fashionable4th of July!

Jazz it up with a few 4th of July Accessories!

https://www.pinterest.com/donnajroland/4th-of-july-fashion/
https://www.target.com/p/women-s-american-flag-short-sleeve-graphic-t-shirt-white/-/A-85236803?preselect=84888167#lnk=sametab
https://www.catofashions.com/cato/americana-kimono-110600
https://www.target.com/p/women-s-american-flag-long-sleeve-graphic-knit-sweater/-/A-85236645?preselect=84888094#lnk=sametab
https://www.chicos.com/store/product/Textured-Stitch-Cardigan/570326637?color=5399
https://www.catofashions.com/cato/plus-size-land-of-the-free-tank-111358
https://www.shopversona.com/versona/backyard-bbq-kimono-114433
https://www.belk.com/p/kim-rogers-womens-short-sleeve-placement-print-t-shirt-/180435314623SPM000024.html?dwvar_180435314623SPM000024_color=633382801363#q=red+white+and+blue+womens&lang=default&start=6


 

I'd Love to Speak at Your Next Event!

Please Click Here to Download or Print my Information to share with your church or event

leader... 

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an event?  I would love to be your Guest Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...

Christian Women’s Events

Corporate & Professional Events

Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties

Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing

Personal Styling & Shopping

https://www.shopversona.com/versona/braided-patriotic-headband-114446
https://www.catofashions.com/cato/patriotic-heart-sunglasses-111039
https://www.catofashions.com/cato/frayed-star-stud-flip-flops-112515
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/297237644170187419/
https://www.belk.com/p/jellypop-dallas-lace-up-sneakers/29007141181401.html?dwvar_29007141181401_color=631299103011#q=red+white+and+blue+womens&lang=default&start=40
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Magid-Women-s-Americana-Striped-Paper-Straw-Handbag/223268621?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&&adid=22222222227223268621_135761617563_17088864709&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=595502111182&wl4=aud-1025747331336:pla-1652249727522&wl5=9013431&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=online&wl12=223268621&veh=sem&gclid=Cj0KCQjw4uaUBhC8ARIsANUuDjUP4YkdntPvmRg6cfRDkghqRbnIW7CqjtVTB1KX9mWb_ZzkWZEPlsAaApswEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.catofashions.com/cato/americana-red-wristlet-111350
https://www.belk.com/p/belk-silver-tone-red-white-blue-post-oval-stone-linear-earrings/580078823G00101.html#q=red+white+and+blue+womens&lang=default&start=24
https://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20220614/1e/8c/54/8e/5849aae0793ac29f2f4c9921/DonnaRolandSpeaker.pdf
mailto:donna@donnaroland.com?subject=
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